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T HE Ministers who move this year, and whose posiToffice addresses is not given in the published liseof stations, wouid confer a favor by sending a card t(
the Mission Rooms giving this information, that thimailing shoot înay be corrected before the issue of th(
Outlook for August.

REv. D. MoDoNÂLD, M.D., one of our missiîonaries irJapan, and Chairman of the District, who hau been ora furiough during the past year, left Toronto, June Sth,for bis distant field of labor.
Dr. McDonald inay have had change of occupation

and climate, but his furlough can hardly be termned ayear of rest for hirn. HIe came home by the wayof England, where he spent some titue pursuing specialmedical studies, and after bis arrivai in Canada, merelypaid bis father a short visit, after which hie left forNew York, where hie remained until the latter part ofDecember, stili continuing his medical studies. On hisreturn to Canada, hie at once took up the xnissionarycanipaign, speaking night after night on behaîf ofmissions; ntiOwithstanding ail this, he leaves lookinghappy and robust, ready to spend and be spent for theMaster, whom lie lias servcd so, loyally in the past.

SOME littie time ago, we received a note froni abrother enclosing $5 for a needy missionary, and onthe 28th tilt. another camne to hand, enclosing $10, from
which we copy the fohlowing:

IDuning the past year, Providence bas blessed nmewith a good degree of prosperity while very nianyof iny feliow farmers have had failures i their crops,and heavy loases aniong tlieir stocks; my farm basyielded a good return; my stock bas done weli; and 1have been able ta dispose of ail 1 had to spare at fairprices. I feel that it is a very small thing that I shouldoffer the Lord this $10 as an acknowledgînent of Risgoodness to myseif and littie fainily."
.We note the praiseworthy incidents, hoping that,others, may be encouraged te go and do likewime llathnot God, our Father, said, and shall He not bring it topass? '<Bring ye the tithes into the storehouse, thatj

there be ineat in mine bouse, and prove mue now lisre-with, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not open thewindows of heaven, and pour you out a ble.ssing, that

there shall fot be roorn enough to receive it."1-Ma.
~3:10.

A sHoRT time ago, restrictions were put upon the
agents of the Arnerican, and the British and Foreign
jBible Societies ini Russia, regarding the distribu-
Stion of Bibles, which greatiy crainp7 them in their
-iwork, and it is now feared that they may be expelied
froni the country. The pastors of the Lutheran
churches in the Baltic provinces are objects of speciai
angeÎlity, four of them having been exiled to Arch-anewhiie isixty are under arrest for violatinggovernment decrees, the aimi of which is'to enforce

*conformity to the national church. The Gerînan
people, as weli au the pastors, of the l3altic provinces
are wholly unacquainted with the language, and yet
an order has been issued, that the Bible be read only
in Russ, thuis rendering it impossible for the pastors
to, conduct divine service.

WBare sure that Mr. Odlumn, Principal of outschool in Japan, wiii have the sympathies and prayers
of thousands ail over this country in the iore aflic-
tion through which ho îs passing. A private letter,
dated 10th May, infornis us that Mrs. Odiuiîi, after a
short illneas, passed away the day before. Since the
formation of our mission in that country, in God's
good providence, death bas not invaded the ranks
of our missionaries until now, and it is with deep
sorrow we learn of this first break. Mrs. Odluîn ias
greatly belovcd by the students, numbers bearing wit-
ness to her faithful and earnest labors among them,
and although only a year and a half in Japan, there
are inany whoma she bas been the mieans of leading to
the cross of Christ.

THE eleventh International Convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association will take place in Stock-
holm, between the 15th and the 2Oth of August this
year. Over two hundred delegates wiii be present
fromn nearly every part of the globe. The price of
the round trip wiil not exceed three hundred dollars.
As far as is known, the following distinguished gen-
tlemen wilI address the convention: The founder of
the Associations, Banker George Williams; the court
preacher Fronimeil, from Berlin; Seirator Pressensé,
froni Paris; Cornelius Vanderbilt, lron New York
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Bishop, Yilkinson; IPastor Tafel, from Geneva; Pastor cumstances are making us feel as neyer before that
Bach, of the French Reformed Church; and the weIl- " nothing human is foreign to us." Divine Providence
known writer, Pastor Funeke, from Bremen. IL is in- even lashes us into feeling and attention. Are we
teresting to notice the spread of the Young Men's carele.ss concerning China? The Chinese probleum is
Christian Association. Founded by George Williams, brought to our doors. We must think; we are forced to
June 6, 1844, with a inembership of twelve persons, feel,' A world-wide sympathy is growing. We apply
the Associations to-day number thirty-five hundred, our commercial maxims to the whole worid. We say
with a membership of over two millions, spread of the Japanese, Australian, Russian and African, ;9 Re
through Europe, America, India, Japan, China, Africa, may be mnade our customer " We touch him, witli our
West India Islands, and Madagascar. In America yard stick, and entice hiru with our merchandise. The
alone there are a thousand Associations, and over one masses of Christian people are beginning as neyer
hundred and flfty thousand members. before to give world-wide application to the Christian

truth that " we are members one of another," and in
TU~ Gospel în ait Lands. We take pleasure, in re- this growth there is the promise of a unification of ail

commending this magazine to ahl those who are desirous nationalities in sympathy and aspiration. One heart-
of obtainingreliable missionary information. F.specially throb will yet pulsate tlirough ail the world.
would we recommend 1V to the auxîliaries and mission How many and impressive are the examples of
bands of the Woman's Missionary Society. It enters enlargement of our lives through this expansion of the
fulIy into the geography of foreign lands, the peoples, range of our sympathy. When Livingstone went to
their habits and customs, with interesting papers relat- Africa for the last time, the eyes of the world were on
Îng, Vo ail departments of mission work, thus making it him. Wlien news of his danger, false reports of deathi
an invaluable aid to those who are endeavoring to in-. then the fatal blow to aIl hope came, how we were
~erest and instruct others in mission work. A lady,; tortured with anxiety and softened by sorrow 1 We

wonwe advised to subseribe for this magazine, prayed for the lonely hero when lie was in danger, wewrrites, " It is just wbat I wanted." Published at the mourned him, dead, and with the whole Chiristian world
Mission Rooms, 805 Broadway, New York. Price, $2. we followed him to the Abbey. It is safe to say that

-one. hundred millions watched around the death bed offdiIo4ialà and 'to,tiînkd. Garfield, and listened with inten' se sympathy whule lie
moaned his life away. Gordon died alone, yet not alone.
Ris soul ascended to God througli an atmosphere made

THlE POWER 0F NEWS. f ragrant by the incense of a million Christian prayers.

n1 OD is preparing the world for the final missîonary The royal suferers eroic fight with death t Char-
i chureli. Commerce is no longer an affair of a lottenburg has mnade this world a grander Coliseum,
oast-line. The slips "go Vo and f ro," the railways have and a great eloud of witnesses bas cbeered him every
arrowed the continents, Vhe oceans are beeoming morning. We are ail made better by such experiences;
ivulets, ail nations are neigh bora. The shelves and neyer before in Vhe history of the world were they
ellars of every grocery bear testimony to the faet that Possible. What bas created thi8 state of afFairs?
nto.us the ends of the world have comne. Almost News! News! News! There is a new thing under
very dinner reminds us that the world la our kitchen the sun-a gossip of the world. Hieretofore lack of
ýarden. We live on the fruit of ail lands. But few lieart bas grown out of lack of information.'
ecars have passed since Vail and Morse gave the world The misonary argument takes a greater hold upon
~e electrie Velegraph. Now its wires network the world the masses now than ever hefore. Argument Vo in-

nd have become the mystîe nerves of our modern fluence Vhe actions powerfully must touch the imagina-
vîlization. A sleepless vigilance of the press, ké.enly tion. The mlerchant when lie lias opened business
mt upon the affairs of a thousand peoples, renews our relations witli merdhants in Japan, wili be more
orld-wide acquaintance every moraing. Modern vulnerable Vo a missionary appeal in reference Vo that
ostal facilities reinforce the effeet.' We open letters country than previous]y, simply fromn Vhe fact that
ought Vo us by one mail from. Japan, England, Cape Japan Vo him la no longer an abstraction, and tlie

olony and Palestine. Distant shores are conseerated Japanese are men of fleali and blood doing business.
Sour thouglits of loving interest for tliose who live The very habits of thouglit induced by our daily read-
?on tbem, and the personal touch we have witli themn ing of the newspapers and the other agencie8 by whidli
rougli our ink and note paper. Every country our thoughts are carried Vo the four corners of the

ider heaven la made dearer to us because of the globe, effect a like resuit in us. Our fellows ail over
liristian souls tliey shelter. 1A'thousand young cir- the earth are made Vo be s'eal Vo us. We grow into a
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feeling of their sorrows and needs. Consequently,
mlissionarY figures easily awaken the imagination
wbichbhas learned to travel from east to west under
the incitement of the news column of a daily paper.

The great power is information. Joseph Cook, when
met in England by the stateinent, that the Americans
are governed by newspapers, made reply, 41not bynewspapers, but by news." Facts are the fuel of
enduring enthusiaems and the normal pabulum ofearnest heurts. Let our people be ceaselessly deluged
with vaissionary news, and they wilI respond in work
and givings. The OUTLOOK is seeking this resuit
tbroutyh argument and anecdote, picturo and poern,
StatiSties and letters from the field.

Items of inissionary information are the bullets
which niust win the missîonary battie, JJpon a block
pavement of well laid facts the consecrated hearts of
Methodisut wilI mun and flot be weary, wiIl walk andnot faint. Sow OUTLOOKS and you wiIl reap subscrip.
Mions. The final îissionary church will be governed
by new8.

Recreation is 1u --iimj usb+ forAWOItKER'S OPINION 0F WORK. greater achievements îu the future; but hie whose
wI ORK s very apt Lu be regarded by us as a bard- higbest aim s to satsfy a craving for exciteient, hasvw padadsdatge n eaerayt aimed so low, that he will not attain even that. One
believe that those who luxuriate in leisure are exceed- ofte poets says:
îngly fortunate, forgetting the very important fact, IlWe live in deed8 not~ years, in thoughts flot breaths;that the kind Creator who endowed us witb powers in feelings, not in figures on a dial ;of bdy nd md jstlydemnda prper oun ofWe ehouId count tjine by heart-throbs. R1e Jives Mostof b d y nd i nd ust y d m and a rop r ac oun ofW ho think s m o t, feels the noble t, act s the best."the sainie; and thtat according to is own inevitable lawOur gifts and talents expand and develop in proportion This is a grand motto, but before tn.king it as oursas we exorcise tbem, becoming thus a source of greater let us bring iL to the blood that cleanseth, that iL mayblessing to ourselves and Lu others. Who ainong the be washed of ail the dross of selfisbness and worldlybîisy ones is not able to Lestify, that wbat we leamn by desires, and thus consecrated we wil go forth strongpractical experience is of infinitely more value Lu us in the strength which God supplies, and with a heartthan ail the theories we ever heard propounded. By overflowing with love we wil say, " Gladly shall weexperienCe we are able to forni a jua3t estiniate of Lime toil and suifer, only let us walk with Thee."and labor; of the proper value of moniey; and of our This business of seeking amusement as comparedrelations to Our fellow-beings. with working for our King Immanuel, is as the twinkleA mother gives ber cbild cbarge of the sitting-room, of the faintest star to tbe blaze of the sun at noon-holds lier responible for iLs tidy appearance. Wateb day. The consecrated workers' joy is not for a day,ber inovemients, bow careful she is lest anytbing but is tbe firist dawnings of the heavenly inberitanoesbould be dîsplaced, and woe betide the brother or of the bldren of tbe King. Witb sucli an amnazingsister who, dares to leave a clipping of papier or a Loy prospect in view eau there'be loitering on the way, oron the floor. Practical knowledge bas tanghit her what turning aside to pluck the flowers that wither in ourit costs Lu keep a roorn in order. Truc, she mnay be grasp, whîle the Master is pointing to the wbiteningweary and feel dîsposed to euvy the child, of whom fields and askiug us to enter and tbrust ini ourmotlier does not requires sucli duties; but she will sîckles.Y-sloop all the sounder for tbe exercise, and bave attained Witb Christ as our King and Captain shall we notknowledge tbat cannot be taken froni ber, and ere take the foremost place hi the ranks, ready to be spentiuany years will have found out, that mother knew for the King, flot holding our money, time and talentsbest. dearuinto us, if we may but unfurl the blood-stainedIf we look around a little, we shail id that ail banner ? The present is ours, let ns be up and doing.weariness dues not corne frorn houest toil, eitber in The reckoning day will come, and the King wil

~VJI.99

secular affairs or in wbat we are pleased Lo terni the
Lord's work,

The ennui resulting froîn want of regular employ-
ment with some people, leads to a keen and insatiable
desire for amusement which they cail pleasure, pursued
with a zeal and enthusiasma that we rarely ever find
devoted to a legfitimate caffing. They give way to the
whirl of excitement until they know flot what true en-
joyment ineans. Their pleasure is like a fever that runs
its course, stage by stage tili it reaches a climax, and
leaves the patient irritable, weak, weary, and worn.
Hie who gives himself up exclusively to what is
called pleasure, reaps a mind exhausted, disgusted with
itself and its surroundings, and an unquencbable înorbid
thirat, calling and ever callingr for the înad whirl.

On the other hand, those who have worked witb
brain or lirnb until something bas been accomplisbed,
have the satisfaction of knowing that another stop lias
been taken on the ladder of life, and are possessed of
a joy that surpasses aIl the revelings of the pleasure
seeker. 

j u LU
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take our lives, oursebves, ail that was ours to givo,
made acceptable and beautiful through the blood of
Hie dear Son, and will pronounce "thou hast been
faithful over a few things, 1 ivil mako thee ruler over
many, enter Vhou into the joy of Vhy liord."

INDIAN PECULIARITIES.

BY REV. JOHN MCLEÂN, B.A.

A NIndian chief, desirous of utilizing the snow that
had fallen, called at Vhe mission-house, for the

loan of a eleigb. A promise being given that lie
ebould have it, lie remaîned for a short time eeeking
counesel about certain mattere tbat a-ffected hie camp.
A few kind worde and a cup of tea sent lim on bis
way rejoieing.
SA young mnan brouglit a beautiful blanket orna-

ment that I iniglit buy iV, but thougli I desired mucli
to securo it for my Indian museurn, the price was so
higli that regretfully I had to tell bixu that lie muet
neek a purchaser elsewhere. Somo of these blanket
ornanients are nicoly worked witb beads of varions
colore, and several yeare ago tboy sold for one and
two horses eacb, and the Indiane Vhink it je etrange,
that now tbey cannot get eigbt and ton dollars for thorn.

Strange indeed do the waye of the red men seem. to
the white men; but not more eo than the civilized
manners and custome of the pale-face ko the dwolbers
in the campe.

I was amueed some ime ago conversing with somo
of my Blood Indian frionde about the customs of the
savage white mon. They askod how many horses I
lad given for my wif e, and wben I told tboin that I
did not buy ber, Vbey desired me Vo tell thon. how
the white mon Recured their wivos. I explained Vo
thein ail about the customes of courtship and marriage,
and as 1 proceeded in Vhe narration they would look
at oaci other and baugli about Vhe strange ways of
the white people. They were Vobd about the marniage
ceremony, and liow the mothers'-in-law givo the brides
many necessary articles for star ing bousekeeping.
Witb a bearty baugli they sbouted, "«The ruotbere pay
the mon to get rid of tbeir dauaglters."

A messenger cabbed for medicine, and upon enquiring
Vhe naine of the sick person, I could not recaîl the
lace of Vhe patient. The messenger kbld me where lie

formerly lived, and gave some otber particulars,

wlien at once I 8aid, " That is the young man named
<'lard Bread." «I Yes " 8aid lie, " that ie wliat we

called hlm lustyear, but now lie las another naine, so

hoe bas loet hie firet one." This singubar custora le

commun among the Indian tribes. Some of the

people have two naines, a good one and an ugly one.
An Indian does not tell bis naine when asked, unless
lie bas adopted the cuetoins of bis wbite friends, and
hoe ray then give it, when requested t~o do so.

A man may have several naines during his lifetime,
and those are given by the people becau.se of some
physical characterietie, notable deed, or immoral act.
If his naine describes his goQdness!or bravery, modeety
preventa him giving it, and if it points to his wicked-
ness or moannoss, ehame keeps hlm. froin answering.
Thus it îe, when we ask an Indian bis naine, another
replies for hin, and if he îs tardy in doing so, ho wil
ask of his frionds Vo give it.

BLUE BEÂDS.

Busily performing missionary duty, going hore and
thero aanong the lodges, ministering Vo the wants of
the sick, and praying with thern, I enterod a bouse
and found the women and eidren preparing the
leaves which they use in mixing with their tobacco.
One man wanted me Vo bond hum, for a few monthe,
one of îny stoves, as hie said thero were two or. three
at the mission houas, and hie wiehed Vo have one to
keep himself warm. Sometimes I have met poor old
mon on a cold day, blînd and deorepit, and they have
begged so bard for assistance, that I bave returned
home witb lms clothing than wben I set out on my
journoy. But in aIl these matters 1 have to use Muy
own judgment well, else oftentimes I would ho imposed
upon.

An Indian named Blue Beads came one day to eut
some llrewood and, as it is abwaye best to arrange
matters beforeband, it was proposed that lie out two
boade for a specified suin. Re said that the work was
too great, and lie preferrod cutting one load and
receiving hall the pay. Having finished hie contract,
-and received hie wages, lie wished mne Vo give lin,
some meat, which was about to be cooked; but knowing
that lie bad a good eupply at home, as hoe had just
received hie rations, lie was conscientiouely refused.
Some old meat unfit for use had been tbrown out for
the cbiekens, and as Blue Beads was going, away,
ho oxamined it thoroughily, placed it in his e'ack, and
took it, home to, eat.

The hoby influences of the Gospel of truth will lead
ko a nobler civibization, and physical benefits will
accompany moral and spiritual bessings.

IT le sometimes said that missionaries ouglit to
adopt the eustome and modes of life prevalent among
tbe people to whomn they go In certain matters a
ver y close conformity Vo the h a bits of the natives may

h roper an exeient 'hile lin otber points

sucli conformity would be most unw ' se. A candidate
for missionary service pute the case well wben lie says:-
Il It je noV necessary to live like the heathen ko teacli
th.m.to live 11ke Christlans.»
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Womzrn' il5 rarh.
Be atill, and know that 1 am, (4od -I will lie exalted srnnng

te heathen, I will he exalted ini the earth. The Lord of hoats
is with us; the God of Jacob îs our refuge. PuA. x1vi, 10, 11.

INTERESTED as most of our readers are, in ail that
pertains to woman's work for woman, the great

International Council of women held in Washington
<luring the last week of Match will not have escapcd
their attention.

A great deal of intcrest centred in this unique
gathering, many fearing that it would be but a con-
clave o! short-haired, loud-voiced women, whose brain-
less rattie would retard rather than advance their
cause. Nothing could be further froru the truth. These
women assembled from various parts o! the world, are
described as being handsoine, well-bred, elegantly
attired ladies, whose general absence o! Ilbangs " re-
vealed a strong intellectuality. Soine of the silver-
haired ones have their names on their country's roll of
honor as pioneer Abolitionists. It is not bo be won-
dered at if sucb veteran toilers in the field of human
liberty should desire a voice in the Government of the
country they have helped to mnake what it is. We
Oanadian women rejoice in the fact that our American
sisters lead the van so nobly for the cause of Christian
womanbood. The questions discussed at thA Conven-
tion do honor bo the delegates, and fitly starnp thein as
citizens worthy the recognition of their country,Missions, temperance, phulanthropy, social purity, in-
dustries for women, education, legal and political con-
ditions of women, religion, organizations and prof es-
sions for women. Subjects, indeed, worthy o! noble
statesmen, but some of which, alas, receive but little
attention from Governtments.

From the Mis8UrnarJ ffetper we are pleased to copy
the following paper by M. A. Brennan, which we are
sure will be read with pleasure, and doing 80 we
extend our thanks to the magazine and bo the author :

Much has been written of the Council lately beld
at Washington-of its organization, its work and
personalites-but it xuay corne with some degec of
fresbness to speak of its character. For this Cuncil
was a col1lective wvoman formed o! the individualities
of many women; yes, and o! the spirtt of many more
women, dead and living, embodied in it; and ail these
made it not a dead aÎnd bal! uneonscious sounding
machine, but wbat the Seriptures would caîl a"I living
creatuee." INor is it dead, nor can it die. We rnay
yet look into the soul of it to see if haply we may be
able te discover "'what manner of spirit " it 15 of.
And first, by what forces bas it been evolved ? It may
be, my sisters, that a voice divine bas commanded it
from the. abysa Of fpossiuities into the nîidst of the
living actuaiities o! to-day. It is no exaggeration to
say that the meeting o! this Council is a stupendous

event for one-haif the hunian race, and by relation
and in results, for the whole human famnily. To the
eyes stili having dlay on thein, this new crature may
appear a monster; but to the clarified vision, it
appears, sharing only what was hest ini the individual
parts, and these individuals are arnong the best and
the purest of the peoples. This Council was not the
expression of any dissatisfaction with woman's sphere,
as fixed by nature, or decreed by grace. It wus not
an effort to Ilape men." If it were, then was it îndeed
a failure. In spirit and aim it is not like anythîig of
the kind that men have ever held. Wornen are
beginning to appreciate the kind of nature God bas

given them too well bo ape any finite intelligence of
the universe. Some will not even sing, IlI want to be
an angel," content to be the peace party of the race
human, of the type of the mnan Christ Jesus. Let us
look elsewhere for the reason of what has so much
interested us.

There is a great awakening among women. A
sense of duty and responsibility, with belief of possi..
bility and p)ower. stir within them. Growing up with
this consciousnes's is the positive knowledge that the
moral work of the world has not been done-that it
is yet put aside, as of 1e imotance than material
interests, that while the =hng ofumane have been
attended bo, 1&wman8 themselves have been neglected.
Some laborer in the vineyard of the world is delin-
quent; sonie other laborer, active but unskilled, hau
marred more than mended. Woman finds herseif to
be the truant from duty; mnrn, unfitted by nature,
practice, opinion, is the bungler who has taken hier

plce. From hier office as helpmate for humanity, she
has been excluded. Alas for poor humanity 1 and alas

for hier that she has been so long content to sit at euee
in Zion!1

Far back in the religious history of the race the
heavenly Father made certain precious promises to His
chuldren, which promises they have been slow bo daim.
IlThe seed of the woman shall bruise the serpents
head.7 How blind have been our eyes to the truth of
these divine words, that only love incarnate, patience,
and purity constitute the good which shall Ilovercome
evil.' These qualifies are feminine, and in woman are
hier fairest features. So real bo the prophet wbo
uttered them were some of these promises that they
have already seeîned in possession. IlGod gave the
word, and the women who publîshed it were a great
host." 18 not this in process of fulfilment in our
time ? Were the forces and energies that shall f ulfil
it ever so active as at this Woman's Counceil ? Moses'
prayer was at last answered 1 In that live assembly,
"ail the people prophesied: " " I will pour out of my

siiand your daughters and handmaids shall
r prach Jeremiah slept, and was blessed with a fair
vision, and heard'gracious words: "The Lord bath
created a new thing in the earth; a woman shaîl en-
compassi a mani." Now what is this but that the
female principle shall prevail. Peace, purity, self-
sacrifice, the life-sustaining rather than the life-
destroying force shahl be in the ascendant, and as a
result of this «ne w thing," the Word declare that
Ilyet agpain shahl they use this speech in the land of
Juýdah; ýthe Lord bless thee, 0 habitation of justice, O)
mounitain of holiness," 4nd cheered by this gloriouq
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hope, the sad heart of the " WeepinÎ Prophet " for
once rejoiced. " TTpon this 1 awaited and beheld, and
niy sleep wsssweet unto me." This, then, the divine
intention, bas evolved the Woman's Couneil, and this
15 the energy in ail such niovements in this the Lest
age of the world. The evidence of the origin is seen
in the character of this living creature. It is a living
epistle, wbich niay be read of aIl. How grandly cos-
mopolitan in spirit it wau. No jealous or narrow
feeling of nationality lirnited its sympathies. Mrn.
Scateberd, of England, but spoke, the sentiment of the
collective heart, wben she pronounced that " the wrong
done to, the black, but beloved African bride of the
pale-faced English nobleman, when he no longer lived
to defend ber, is a wrong donc to every woman of
every nation on the earth." There were gathered
into that grand woman's conception of fraternity,
native and foreign, black and white. Every outcast,
abuseel, degraded one found a sister; every orphan
child a mother. This world-wide expansion of the
motber-heart will do more than anything else to, beat
swords into plough-sbares and s.pears into pruning-
hooks.

The Council was of a high order of intelligence. In
no case did a speech, or the matter of it, sink below a
fair average. In most the inatter alone would be
worthy attention; but, delivered with intense convic-
tion, expressing high aima and faîth and hope, it will
be impossible to forget counsel so, given. I still find
vivid in my mmnd the opening paper of Mrs. Cd
Stanton. Duing the reading of it, I was constantly
remindcd of the spirit of GIladstone. The saying of
an Engylisb historian that " woxnen are born rulers," also
occurred to mc. In Miss Frances Willard (that Neniesis
of the liquor traffie> there appears a combination
of the rarest qualities,-thc strength and tenderness
that make thc successful leader whom ordinary nior-
tals follow to deatb; the strcngth that compels
obedience, the tenderness that makes obedience better
than liberty, and that soothes pride into bumility.
Sbould ber mantde fail upon a tbousand, eacb will
have cnough to mnake a prophet. The White Cross
niovernent bas a noble representative in Mrs. Chant of

En land. If it be the prerogative of cloquence to
mate th hearer feel witb t he speaker, then abe is
cloquent. We feit, as she did, the bittercat indignation

ag.ist the destroyer, and loathing of the impurity
t aaas been cxtended by law and society to bis
work of destruction. We wept with hier over the
desolations of the bctrayed and the iniscry of thie bast;
and, >.best cifeet of ber mnarvellons power, we wan Led to
be witb bier as saviours of these wretched. It was a
never-to-be-forgotten tableau whcn Miss Willard, with
irrepressible entbusiasm, arose, and joining bands witb
this sweet woman, in generous appreciation, invoked
blessings on Amica and England, again united in
noble work for world-saving. Ail tie more to be
remembered is this seene that Miss Willard is now
ci aking bistory' " and Laura Ormiston Chant, poet,
orator, and pbilantbropist, is the near descendant of
America's friend, the English statesman, Edmund
Burke. As a conspicuous example of tbe intelligence
of this Council, I must, mention Mlrs. B3arry, Knight of
Labor. The wonderful effect, this woman produed on
thheares 'yas no donbt largely the result <4be

magnctism working on their minds, but ber subject,
"The Condition of Jabor: Its Claima, Rights, and
Possibilities," is one of the vital questions of the day.
A few years ago, this flcry soul was cool, working
witb bared bands in a factory, for bread for her
little ones. Now she is a leader of the people, even of
the men. Were I in France, and thîs a Frenchçvwoman,
I would utter a prophecy, but as it is, I have but a
d.im vision.

During that memorable week at Washington, many
mistakes were corrccted. Quaiîties supposed to be
wanting in the femnale nature were discovered to be in
love'ly and lively exercise. " Women lack pity for
their own sex.?" Why, the very soul of the Concil
ws. the love and compassion of woman for woman.
" Womcn are incapable of friendship ?" Tbe life-long
friendship, deepening into sisterhood, in the women of
varions benevolent movements representcd may well
lay this gbost of an ancient slander. " Women are
only emotional ? " The stern logic, the practical aims,
the tenacious hold of flrst principles displayed in ail
these exercises, may well excite tbe emulation of the
tlgi]cal sex"

Tis ouncil was eminently Christian. In ail that
Christianity implies of active love, universal sympatby,
Christ-like scîf-surrender, its Cbristian character was
evidenced, and it remains a living proof of how little
mere dognia bas to do with the Christ-type. God was
acknowledged in aIl its ways. 11e was praised for
every good thought uttered, Rlis blcssing asked on ail
work planined, and yet many nationalities, cvery shade
of politics, and conflieting creeds were on that plat-
form. Surely, the glorious intentions of these womcxq
to, cres.te a better social order, to break down dis-
tinctions of class, and to do away witb sectarianism in
religion, to remove everytbing that divides, înaking
imipossible the bopes of fraternity divinely raised, and
everlastingly preached, sbould receive the bornage and
aid of every follower of the Lord.

For msfwhen I sec the justý ministering to the
unjust i al, wben 1 sec the lovely, the pure walker
of the streets in pitying searcb for the impure street-
walker, wbcn I sec these women in a ificry furnace of
shâme and angui.gb for their lost sisters, 1 also sec One
walking with thcmn like unto the Son of God.

The firat Internat~ional Council of womnen is past.
Tbe Collective Womnan is resolvcd aoTain into the
individuals that formcd bier, and these have returned
ta their cities and states and continents, and to the
ilIes of the scas. But Uic spirit of the "Living
Creature" bas passed into eaéb individual inember,
and so bas attained life more abundantly.

RÂm-&BAi-Aniong the notable women who appeared
at the International Couneil was a little bigh-eastc
Calcutta lady, wbosc father gave ber an excellent cdu-
cation, and wbo taiks English flucntly. Married at
sixteen to an cducatcd mxan, she became a widow at
eigbteen. The bard lot of the thousands of child-
widows of hier own land bas stirrcd ber to efforts
for the improvement of their condition. Rer visit is
intendcd te awake an interest among American and
Canadian women in behaif of a school for Rindu
widows, Rey, Joseph Cookç, JE4ward Evcrett H{ale



and many Other celebrated men are espousing h
cause. She says, -<As a Hindu widow, 1 amn su
posed Vo be just fit to sweep the streets of India, ai
that is just what I intend to do-to sweep and swei
until the cobwebs and rubbisb of old superstitions ar
customs are swept away." Probably tbe caste syste
and the degrading of cbild -widows are the grreatest buj
drances to, the advance of Cbristianity in India. It
matter for gratitude that God bas permitted to, one
these widows the advantages wbich make her advi
cacy of the wîdows' cause a possibility and a probabi,
success. The iPundita Ramabai had a very beart
reception in Toronto, and addressed a lar ge audienc
in St. James' Square Presbyterian Church,

QUEEN's Avenue W. M. S. have expressed their sym
pathy witb Mrs. Dr. Hunter, President of the Westerli
Braneh, in ber great bereavement, ini a kindly wordeý
resolution which bas been forwerded to ber. Man,
letters of condolence front auxiliaries and nexnber,
bave reacbed Mms Hunter, wbich she warmnly appreci
ates, and for which she iii deeply grateful. The largi
sisterhood of widows! Who îuay count their tears, oi
weigb their sulent sorrows? Only He who bas prom.
ised to be the husband of the widow and the father ol
the fatberless. Relying on Ris unfailing strength
trusting in His precious promise, our beloved sistei
takes front Ris band the task assigned. Knitted
dloser Vo, Hum by the ties of a precious past, stimulated
by the bopes of a glorious fuIIture, we pray for ber a
life of great usef ulness in the Cburch she loves.

WITH sincere regret we chronicle the death of
Mrs. Odlum, wife of Mr. Odlum, Principal of the
Metbodist College, Tokyo, Japan. Our readers will re-
member that Mr. and Mrs. Odlumn went to Japan about
a year ago, and shortly after Mrs. Odlumt contributed
a mnost interesting letter to the OUTLOOK. We extend
our heartfelt sympatby Vo the bereaved friends. A field
of great usefulness opened to our dear sister, into wbicb
sbe entered witb zeal and devotion, exercising a
motber's care over the large number of students in the
institution. We understand malarial, fever was the
cause of death. A beautiful and useful life bas closed
unexpectedly. The prospect of a blissful re-union is
the comfort and hope of the sorrowing relatives. May
Qed support thein.

MR8. VÂqWYCK, wife of tbe pastor of Euelid Avenue
Churcb, Toronto, bas been presented by ladies of the
congregation witb a certiticate of life membershîp, in
W. M. S.

IN~ the absence of any letter front Japan we present
the following sele<>tiQn4 f roM the Jtdlpin Uifnd,,shoW-

qrtrr QQfI Ul n A DV n ~.Lê.1 VVI IVVA.103

er ing the progress made in the educational systemt of the
p- country since the first step in 1868:
id The course of education is graded front the kinder.ýp garten scbools, of wbicb there are seven, througb the
Id e]ementary and middle schools to, the university, calledTokyo I)aigaku, the only one in Japan. Private sehools,profesional scbools, and normal schools are numerous,

1-their courses presenting much variety and interest.
is

)f In the public sebools where attendance is compulsory)_except under certain conditions, tbe course of study isle not uniform ; but adapted to local conditions upon ay standard ontdine. Singing and gyrnnastics are usually
~epursued, and in no case are morals, reading, writing1,or aritbmetic to be oniitted. In the promin nce given

Vo the study and teaching of morals throughout the
wbole course of education, the Japanese present a care
soinetîîies wanting in other nations4. Evenin the kmn-

a dergarten the object of cultivating the children's moral
j nature îs placed before tbe other objects of education,

"devcloping their physical constitutions and in pov
8 ng their intellectual faculties." The female sehools

are based upon the plan of giving instruction in the-common brancbes of s4tudy, "witb the object of devel-
Soping the varions femnale vîrtues," so that besides in-

r struction in inorals and connon branches, the students
-are provided with a more gpecial training, including
Esewing, etiquette, domestic economy, singingr and gym-nasties. Sorne of the scbools for young women in this
country are not more practical in their arrangement
of study. __

* Japanis peculiar in the great number of miscellan-
eous schools,-Japanese scbools teaching the bistory,
law, and literature of tJapan, Chinese, English, French,
and German scbools devoted Vo their special languages.
Besides agricultural. mining, naval and other sehools,
there is the school for the nobility. Mucb encourage-.
ment is given to tbe cause of education by sehool
lands, local taxes, conventions, and national gifts of
books and instruments, mnaintaining and inspiring the
entbusiasm of tbe people. When the newness of the
system is considered, the first step having been taken
in 1868, we sec that a wonderful advance bas been
made.

A meeting was beld in Tokyo, on February 3, Vo
celebrate the cornpletion of the translation of the Bible
into, tbe Japanese language. Dr. Hepburn presided,and in bis address gave the bhistory of the work of
translation, whîcb was begun by a committee appointed
by tbe convention of Protestant niissionaries, held in
Tokyo in 1878. This convention was held in pursu-
ance of a cal1 originally issued by missionaries of the
American Board. A permanent committee was ap-
poînted; the ablest men, botb foreigners and Japanese,
b ave been employed in the effort Vo make this a
wortby translation of the Word of God. Dr Hepburn
said of ît:- " We bave every reason to believe the pure
native and' simple style and language of this sacred
Book, se easîly understood by the most unlearned, so
chaste and free front Chinese and foreigu terms, andread by the millions of this pecple, will bave a power-
ftul înfluençq iii preser'ving the rý4tve t<ongue in itý
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purity, mucb like what bas been done for the Englisb
lauguage by the pure Anglo-Saxon of the English
Bible." And botter than this, it is belioved that the
new version will lead many to speak the pure language
of the kingdoma of God.

Portugal knows and tolerates no other religion~ be-
sides the Roman Catholie, except among foreigu rosi-
dlents, who rnay worship p rivately in their own houses,
but not in a church.-Foreign Paper. And yet wo
are told that the Constitution of the United States,
which proclaims religious liberty, is a document whicb
is just after the Pope's heart. If they bad the power,
we should have Portugal bore.

On Easter Sunday, a bull-fight was held at Celaya,
Mexico. Wbat a comment ou the religion of a people
that such an exhibition should ho tolerated and patron-
ized on any day, mure ospecially on the Lord's day,
and Easter Sunday, too 1 W bat a mode of celebratiug
the resurrection of our Lord! Romanismi ought to
blush at sucli an occureuce. Its parallel surely canuot
ho found in any Protestant communty.- Wesleycan

We notice, witb pleasure, in the Conference reports
that the W. M. S. is being represented by ladies ap-
pointed for that purposo. Good resulta are sure to
follow this plan. The W. M. S. is a valuable auxiliary
in protnoting efficeucy in churcb work, and bas already
~roved of incalculable bouefit to the women Pf our

FROM THE AU-XILIARIES.

OÂK(VILLE.-The Oakville Methodist Mission Band
asserabled on Tuesday ovening, 5tb June, to hid farewell
to Miss Mary Hope, who has been Presidont since its
organization, and is now leaving town. The Band bas
been doing good work under Miss Hope's supervision,
and its member.j are very sorry to have ber leave.
After the delicacies were disposed of, a programme
was reudered, closing with a presentation to Miss Hope,
of $10, to be contrihuted by ber to the Chinese Mission
School, B. C. A suit.able addressi aecompanied the
money. M4. A. LucAs, Cor. ,Sec.

TORONTO CORÂL MissioN BAND)-We bad an oxperi-
once meeting thie othor day lu our Mission Baud, and
an interesting( timie wo bad, to ho sure. if you are as
anxious to hear of other mission bauds as i amn, you
wilI ho glad o? the few bluts that I gaiued.

Wt•ll, to begin witb, our mite boxes, wheu emptied,
after about a year's gratbering, realized $45. flw
was it raised ? Our experienco meeting told the story.
lu uearly every .case tbe mouey had been earned.
Several boys and girls rau inessago.5; others dîd odds-
and-ends of house-work-rîpping and darning-for
wbich they were paid, the proeeds gyoinge iuto the mite
box. Two of my little frieuds pieced -bernies during
the suminer montbs, and in the winter denied them-
sel vos fruit and sweetmneats. Thon again, rags, bottles,
i iou and bones werek saved and disposed o? to advan-
tage, and uewspapers presierved a.nd sold at two cents

a pound. One littie girl timid]y announced that she
earned bers by rising oarly, and another blushincgIy
told us that she mnade bread and was paid for it. We
declared that at our next Mission Band party bread
must bave a place.

You see we have parties, and a roally good time we
have too, but they only corne once in six montbs, when
we have missionary readings and recitations, and a tea,
which we heartily enjoy.,

Once a fQrtnight, during the winter, we meet and
study a country, as much as wo eau learn about it;
who and wbere the miseionaries are, and what kind of
work tbey do. Next year it wou]d ho so nice if we
could hear more about othor bauds. Sometimes it is
rather lonely to have no other boys and girls to talk
with about this work for Jesus, and if we could not
do so iu any other way, migbt we not write to this
column of the OU'rLOOK, or, better .still, could we not
have one wee littie corner to ourselves, ail for mission
baud talk? Good-byo, doar boys and girls, with best
wisbes, for success fromn The Coral Workers' Mission
Baud. M. S.

Note-The auggestion of a " Band Corner," or columin, in the
>0imToox is a weeome one. The Bands are doing work of groat
importance, which is to tell te advantage in the future. We shall
bo glad teogive them ail space possible, and hope for live and
elling EXPÉRIENCE MEETIN!GS.

WÂLL*CE, N.S.-Our auxiliary held its flrst public
meeting, on Sabbath eveniug, May 2Oth. The opening
services were couducted by the pastor, Rev. A. D. Morton.
The 72nd P8alm was thon read as a responsive readiug.
As the large congregation ropeated the many promises
iu that wonderful Psalm, we feit tbaukful that, though
Christ could sàve the souls of the needy aud bring al
nations to serve Him wîthout our help, we were per-
mitted to be co-laborers with God. Thankful also, that
So much respou8iîbility is laid tîpou us3, kuowing that, He
is able to make ail gyraco abound towards us, that we
may bo ready for every good work. The Prosident,
Mrs. G. W. Tuttle, who thon took charge of the meet-
ing, ree.d an address sbowing- the orign, work and aime
of the W. M. Society. Mrs. Dr. K§empton, Roc. Sec.,

g ýave bier report in which there was ixuuc to encourage.
Lt September our aux iliary was organizod with

eight memberî, we now numbor fifteu. " Our ludian
work " was read by Mrs Morton, Vice-President. Miss
Morton read au interestiug paper. A few extracts of
lotors from our lady iîssionaries wcre alse read. A
rnissiouary exorcise, in which ail the ladies took part,
and a recitation by Misis Mabel Edgett, coin pleted the
programme. The choir contributed mnuè to, the
interost of the service by appropriato se] ect;ious, of
music. A collection of $8.10 was taken up, and two
ladies gave iu their namnes for memborship.

ALICE TUT T LE, COrî. &eC.

HÂMPTON.,, N.B.-On the eveuing, oF the 28t;h ultimo,
the sixth anniversary of the olpeingt' of the chureb, a

p ublic mneeting, a(-desedl by Mrs. MeMlichaei and Miss
Paimer, of the Womnan's Missionary Society of Centen-

ary Church. St. Johin, was hield in the Methodist
Church in Hampton, te further the iuterests of the
Womau's Nissionary Society. The chtirch was taste-
fully decorated with flowers, andi a large audience
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gathered. At the close of the public meeting an aux-
iliary was organized. Members, 20.

BEATRICE E. DiuKE, Cor. Sec.

IIIGH STREET, PORTLAND, ST. JoHN, N.B.-i!y dear
M78. Parker, perhaps it may interest you Vo know
there was an auxiliary of the W. M. Society organize,.d
here in Febrnary ]ast, by Miss Palmer, Corresponding
Secretary of the N. B. and P. E. r. Auxiliaries. Miss
C. B. Gordon was elected President; Mrs. M. Lingly,
Vice-President; Mrs. H1. Porter, Treasurer; Miss Clara
Williams, Recording Secretary, and Miss G. Hender-
son, Correisponding Secretary. We meet once a month
in the vestry of our, church, We began with a mem-
bership of tive, at present wo numnber thirty-one, and
hope Vo increase in numbers. We held our first pub-
lic meetiiztg on Friday, the 1llth of May, M iss Gordon
in the chiair; at the close uf thbe prelimninaries Miss
Palmer gave a strong address on fureign missions, and
our dut y as Christians re-gardinig heathen wornen.
Mrs. Me Micb ael spuke on "Oî )t Own Work" in a toIl-
ing way. She is Pre-sident uf the N. B. and P. E. 1.
I3ranch. Mirs, John M1atch g ave an) illustrated address
on the niionary work iii India, under control urtl Ih'Baptist W. M. Soeiety, of whielh sho is a mletluer, Shel
di.splayed several of bier numterouis articles iand gd
wbich shie bas had ment dlirect to bier f rom, JIndia, and
dressed sýeven of our girls in he(athlen cotm- ou
them as widowvs. MisMay R1oborts, uf thle Baptist
Church, read a puein on the saine work in bier tisuial
guod style. Therv weure papers rond, (Aill10d -The vuices
of the women " and « The hevathien wmnsprayer,"
by Mrs. (,Vce-President) Lingly andii Miss 1,erris, une
of our members. The churc hlolir gave usortie ex-
cellent niasie. The service was; conlductedl by the
ladies, except that our esteoiued pa tr, e Rev. E.
Evans, led in the upening prayer, and dismlissed uis
with the Benediction. Thne mieeuting throughbout was,
of an interesting character; \wc blad a goodl house and
a good collection. The ladies ut the chlurchi seeni Vo
be awaking to their respunsibilities in the mnatter uf
foreign issionary work amlong wumien, aind our licte,
suciety îs greatly encouraged. MAt present we Vake,
nine copies ut the OUTLOO)K, and expeet Vo dubi1le thie
number iii the near future. Our prayer to Cod is for
guidance and that Hie rnay use us for fis glury.

JANNiE HENDERSON, Vor. &,o.

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND,.-The East Circuit
Woman's Missionary Socicty heid a public meeting in
the basement of the Gower Street Church on 26tb
April, which proved both intoresting and instruictive.
The room was well filled with a gyood representative au-
dience from allour churches. 1ev. George Boy d, Super-
intendent of the Circuit, occupied the c ,hair (our ladies
down here need to learn a lesson trom their sisters in
the Dominion and chairman-if the word bo correct--
their meetings, theinselves), and the programme, wbieh
consisted ut duets, solos, choruis, reading«scand addiresses,
was faitbfully carried out. The Secretary's haIt -yearlyý
report was read in a very plaigmanner by Mrs. Dr.
Tait. The Rev. G. J. Bond, B.A, and J. Parkins, both
spoke on woma.ns work -in the mission field w ith their
well-kuown ability, and as the former gentleman has

lately travelled ini the East, bis address was ail the
mure interesting. Collection, $15.35.

B. (J. PETEIIS, Co r. See.

Letter from Mus. A. ANDREWS, dated QU'APPELLE,
June M<0h, 1888.MY DEAII MIlS. JI>AIIKER,-Yotir bright anid

cheerful letter was roi eived this mnorning, and 1
hasten tu reply. Most hieartily du we thank you
for the intorest you manifest in the mission wvurk ut
the great North-West. If only our peuple in the East
bri understoud it botter, inuch more would have been
dune for the Indian tribles. Tu answer your several
inquiries is indeed a difficult task, because the cuuntry
in wbich wo live is su at and the conditions in dit-
foe,nt localities are wieydifferent. Our wbite popu-
lation. is very sparsely -spread uver the Territories. In
aIl we only number about 30,000, which ineludes the
tmwns and villages. One ut the medium cities in
Ontario will exceed that; and yct, we stretch away
frumein nig, un the border ud Manitoba, tu British

Culmbaabout 800 mie, n romi the Province lino
iii the ,,outil to beyond Prince Albert and Battiefurd
in the niortb, over 400 iies. h saine territory, 1
suppose, contains hetween thirtyand forty tbuusaîd ln-

daqand Hatbed.Mr. Anr bu~ a vîsited at
different Vîmews thie Reserves ot the Blood Indians, suutb
uf Fort McLod te Stonies, uinder care ut 11ev. J.

McDugalat Morltey, Pasquab's Reserve, and White
Cap's esrve,, un te South Saskatehewan, near Sas-

kiatuon. He bas just returned truinia visit Vo the latter
re(serve"ý, anid bals sernt a somew,ýbat full accounit yester-
dlay to Dr. Sutlierland, ünd hoe is Vo make any use ut
it that maiy ho bust. IPerharps hie wuuld show you the
manuscript.Bedetheviishobsadnerew
wîib 11ev. MIr. NlclKaY, Priesbyýteian missîunary Vu the
Indiains north ut I3roadview, and others, regrarding
Indiian work, and hoe bas been four times at Fort Qu'-
Appelle Governnient Schiool, under Father Heyward,
Roman Catliei priesýt. Tb'len wo are constantly in
comm1 lunication witb Indieans in vairious ways, while off
Choir reserves. For ail this, hoe says he dues not at al
Feel capable ut speakingr with author(I'ty on the Indians
as a whole. I have tbought well, huwever, Vu mention
thiese tacts, su that you can botter understand what
will follow :-Thie Blood Indians, the Piegans, and
Sarcees, are ail hecathien, except a smail nuniber, por-
haps, ut tlie latter, wbuo have been baptized by the
Romnan Catholie missionaries. I do noV know uf a

sigeProtestant couvert in any ut these large nations.
Bru.. McLeani is dloing well in learning, the langyuage, and
I believe hoe bas secured the confidence ut the people
amjong1( whom hoe labors, and he is hoping, for good re-
sults ero long. The Morleyvillo Indians have been
wondertully blessed ut the Lord, and great improve-
muent bas been made among them in cvery way.
White Cap's band are ail heathen. Tbey are Sioux
rot ugees trom the United States. They have a
bnautitul reserve and a tarni-instructor among them.
Tbey live ini nice ]og-houses ut their own inaking. Mr.
Andirews., says ho -nover met with such a intelligent
band ut Tidians anYwhere. Their bouses were a great
suirprise Thiey have alsu guud stables, and are farming
a littie. Last fail they sent a p)etition Vo have a school
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established. Shortly afterwards Mr. Andrews referred the proper tbing, and this must be kept in mind.to them at the Conference Missionary meeting in Regarding the delîcate subject of Government officiaisBrandon. The frîends seemed much interested, and acting in an improper -nianner towards Indian wornen,one gentleman'gave, unsolicited, $5 towards it, with ail] 1 cau say is, that the Governor assured Mr. Andrewspromise of more heip should a scbool be started. The that they would flot toierate any sncb thing if onlyband is not large. There are eighteen bouses, eighty- they can get proof Vo convict, but you cannot imaginefive Indians are now on the reserve and about sixty- bow diflicuit it is Vo bring bomne sucb evidence as wouldfive are absent, but Vhey are soofi returning. There convict. Mr. Andrews tbinks that the 8tories Void areare thirty chiidren of about school age, as nearly as aitogether too sweeping, and are oniy partiaiiy true,could bie ascertained. The Government, 1 think, wiil even in a limited number of cases. In one case wbichgive $400 towards a sebool and teacber's house coin- lias came under bis notice, hoe has formulated cbargesbined, and $300 a year Vowards salary. The Indians which, if proven, wili, no doubt, rosuit in dismissal, ifhave agreod to get out timber and help Vo build the notbing worse. An effort is now being made only tobouse free of charge, except their board wbile at work. employ married, respectable men on the reserves.Mr. Andrews bas drawn out a plan and submitted it Wbatever may bave been in the paast, at prosent andto the Governor, who bas approved of it. He ba-, also bereafter the greatest care ivili no doubt be exercisedwritten to Dr. Sutherland asking for permission to go by tbe Departrnent to prevent anytbing of this kind.on witb the work. A married man named Eby, brother Now, 1 arn a Ilethodist, and love îny people and myof Dr. Eby, of Japan, bas agreed to teach for $500 a churcb, but I neyer yet saw such devotion to tbe causeyear until the appropriation of the Govornment is in- of missions in our church on any large scale as woereasod, which, is promised if the school bie satisfactory. have met in this country among the Romish priestsTt would be impossible for anY one to bie more court- and sistors of charity. And so far as we have seen,eously treated than were îny huqband and Rev. Mr. the work they do is benoficial to the Iridîans in evoryDaniels, who called on the Governor lately on this way. Many'teil us that they do noV make tbom realbusiness. It is thought that Vo encourage the children ChrIstians. I foar this is true. Yet their zeai isto attend thero ought Vo he a plain dinner provided worthy a botter cause. And I should 1ieu: o mltovery sehool-day for ail in attendance, the work to be thoir zeal, but morefully to preaeh Josus. We are atdone by the children tbemselvos s0 soon as they can a complote stand just now about this school. for Whitebie brougbt into line. Thon thero ought Vo be pro- Cap's band. I hope the Board wili authorize us tovision for the teacher to keep at least Vwo cows, w bich procoed at once; if noV, oh, I hope our W. M. Societythe Indians sbould boe taught Vo îlk and take care, of wiIi do it. Il am yours in Christ Jesus.the dairy. This would belpi Vo provide for the dinners.There is not one cow among the band, and they arewantingcattie. AsVo elotbing, hofound thermnfairly From MRs. C. M. TATE, daied CHILLIWÂCK,elothed, they dross niuch as white men do; but only Jn 5A 88a few of the women have a dress fît bie seen out8ido of18.their bouses. Tbey keep themsolves and houses fairly EAR MRS. IPARKER,-Your letter of Jan. 4thdlean and tidy however. A judicious teacher could _D received;- and 1 would giadiy write a short letteruse a few boxes of clothing for womon and childron Vo now and then for the OUTLOOK, if it will in any waygood advantage. It is surprising how rnany bales of holp Vo develop our Indian work. Perhaps the reasonclothing the Presbyterian people send up bore for that yon do noV hear more fromn Indian missions is,the Indians. The Methodists have not one Indian that the workers generally have their hands full ofmission ini the entire district of Assinaboia., The plain, evoryday work, the dotails of which would beGoyernment wants us to iay our plans so as to have uninteresting Vo the public, especially as there is inthis sehool develop into an industrial scbool, and they the minds of most people (whether recogynized or noV>will send in a number of other Sioux Indians who a sort of romance interwoven with mission work, andhave as. yet no connection with any of the reserves. anything that laeks this element is passed over withRepiying Vo your question relating Vo Roman Catholie slight interest.schools, 1 can only say we have seen only the Fort With regard Vo the needs of this Mission, I wouldQu'Appelle institution. There are over one bundred say that Vhe one0 great need is the meansý of proviçlingchildren of both sexes, and they ail board there. There a common English education for the children. Theseare several nuns and two male teachers. Everything people are in a tolerable staVe of eivilization, they seeis scrupulously neat and tidy, and the scbolars seem the ]and that once was occupied by their fathershappy, and are, no doubt, learninig fast. The Catholies settled by the whites, school-houses built for the edu..seem ready Vo tako up ail the ground, and unless cation of their (the white settlers) children, whi]e theirProtestant churches hestir themselves, tbey will do it. own are sadly neglected. I cannot think that theLately, the PresbyVerians are becoming very active in average intellect of theo Indian is a low one. 1 have athîs lino, and I hear that they are doing a good work. letter lying beside mie fromn one of nîy former pupilsAt the File Hilîs, the Presbyterians have a mission and aV Bella-Bellawho seven years ago did noV know onesebool. By Vo-day',s papor, I see that they have put in letter froin another, nor yet a word of Englishi, butthis season 200 acres of wheat, and Vhey have planted this letter is plainly written in two languages, bis250 busheis of potatoes. On anotlwr reserve, where native Vongue and English, and it is quite probable,they have a mission, the Indians last year grew ail the that if the whole of bis timne spent in school duringwheât noessqary Vo provide flour for the entire band. the seven years was reckoned. eonsecutively, iV wouldYes, Vhe idea of trining girls irn hquîekeeping is i4ç4 amuount Vo mnQr than two years, If when theq
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first white missionaries were sent to B.C., some twenty
years ago, good boarding schools had been established,
it is quite probable that we would have now an
efficient staff of native preachers, and in this way be a
saving to the society. W e have aimed at establishing
one here, onc capable of boarding at lcast twenty by
and girls; for this we need five acres of land, good
building, and somebody to take care of it; and surely
this is not much to ask-$2,0OO would do it. We ini-
tend, as soon as tb ings can be got in readiness, to take
two boys and four girls into the mission house, no more
cau be accommodatcd, as we have not gulfficientsleepinge
room or a bath room, and no place to make on;how-
ever, we will do the best wc can. From Mrs. Crosby,
of Port Simpson, I Iearn that Miss Knight's strength is
fast failing, and that she will not be ahle to keep at bier
post much longer unless help cornes. I woulg be sorry
to lose hier, as she is one of our best workcrs; .it is poor
economy to wcar out workers on the field'in a fcw
years.

The Indian work, 1 think, is more depressing than
any other field of missionary labor perbapa, Africa
excepted, because the missionary'spbyscal, mental,
and spiritualistrength is being continually drawn out
without there being anything in their surudnsto
supply the continuai drain. Wc are ai ordinary, andsome of us verjv ordinary, human beîngs, so whcn thephysica1 gets fow, the spiritual is very apt to droop.

Do flot think that we repine on our fields, When Iwas a child niy mînd dwelt much on missions, and to
marry an ordinaryminister I thought would be a .4olenn
thing, but to nîarry a rnissionary I scarcely darcd hope,and I have no lower opinion now of the work than 1
had then. We have full confidence in One Whose love
constantly overshadows u4, and who has promised a re-ward îf we are only faithful. unto the end. The onlything we ask: îs syxnpathy for us, belpi for our work.

SPIRIT'S LEADING.
[JAVING met with the following statement on theLI«Spirit's Leading," froni so bigh an authority

as Dr. Daniel Stecle, wc delight to copy iL, and so help
it on iLs holy mission of blessing.

" The true doctrine of the leading of the Spirit doce
not supersede reason and conscience, but classifies,
illumines and strengthens them.

"That doctrine of the Spirit wbich ininifies< mani can-
not magnify God. That theory of the guidance of the
Spirit which supersedes the use of our buman faculties
and causes thcmi to wither by disuse, like a riglit armi
in a slîng, ccrtainly belittles marn by keeping biîm per-
petually in leading-strings with no opportunity by the
use of bis God-given faculties, to develop a stalwart,
self-reliant, Christian manhood.

« Should the Holy Spirit direct me how I amn tu cast
my vote in the coming clection, 11e would treat me asa babe, and should H1e repeat this act year after year,
lie would kcep me in perpetual political babyhood.
This illustrates how the Holy Spirit would dwarf the
believer should fIe tell him everything which lie sbould
do in the routine of daily life, affording no exercise to
hie întellectual and moral powers.

"'D& DÂNTI S-TELE."

ffissionarn eâns

"A CTUP 0F COLD WATER."
(Matt. viii. 42.)

Tn HE Lord of the harvest walked forth one dayIWhere tbe fields were white witb the ripening
wbeat,

Wbere those He bad sent in the early morri
Werc reaping the grain in the noonday beat.

H1e had chosen a place for cach faithful one,
And bidden thei work till the day wus donc.

Apart from the others, with trouhlcd voice,
Spoke one who had gatbered no golden graîn,:(.The Master bath given no work to me,
And my coming hither bias been in vain;

The reapers with gladness and song will corne,
But no sheaves will bc mine in the harvest home."

H1e beard the complaint, and Hie called bier name:
" Dear child, why standest tbon idle here?

Go fi11 thy cup f romn the bili-side stream,
And brîng it to those who are toiling near;

1 will bless tby labor, and it shaîl bie
Kept ini remembraice as donc for Me."

'Twas a little service; but gratef ul hearts
Tbankcd God for tbe water so cool and clear;

And some who werc fainting with thîrst and beat
Went forth witb new strength to the work so dear;

And mnany a weary soul looked up,
Revived and cheered by the little cup.

Dear Lord, I have looked with an envious hcart
On those wbo werc reaping the golden grain;

I bave thought in Tby work I bad no part,
And mourncd that my lIde was lived in vain;

But now Thou hast opened my eycs to sec
That Thou hast some little work for me.

If only this labor of love be mine-
To gladden the beort of seine toiling saint,

To wbisper sorne words that will cheer the wcak,
Do sometbing to 'comfort the worn and faint-

Tbough small t he service, I will not grieve,
Content just a cup of eold water to give.

And when the Lord of the harvcst will cone,
And the laborers home froin the field shalcaîl,

Hec will not look for my gatbcred sheaves;
But lis loving words on my car will fal-

"Thou gavest a cup of cold water to Me;
A heavenly home thy reward shall be."

-The Chri8tian Giver.

A VAIN PASSION.

A KEY attachcd ta tbe* wrist of a dcad man has
been buricd with him at Durham, Me. The

Lew '"ton Journal says the dccased was a very de-
termined man, and very penuriaus. Hie died at an
aA4n~cQd ae.e On hi8 death-bed hoe kcpt his rîght
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hand closely clutched. As he drew his last breatb 1tightened bis hold. Everybody there kuew what 1held. It was the key to the chest in which he kelhis gold. As bis nerveless bands unclosed, the kedropped froni theni and clattered agaînst the bedsdAs if te hold it even after bis soul had passed awathe miser had tied the key about his wrist by a stroncord, and he grasped it as long as life rexnained. Hhad wauted to take bis gold with hlm. They buriebum s he was, with the key to bis money-chest dangling about bis wrist, and the key is laid in bis grave trust. "And what became of the gold 0", the beirhave taken care of that just the same 1 they split opeithe chest with an axe, and divided the gold, and lethe miser keep the key about his wrist." There wagrim irony lu ieaving the key to the broken chest oithe body;- it was a symbol of the vain passion of thýdead man's life. The key is flot more useless to hinnow than the treastire would be if he bad it. (Ezekvii. 19.)-Ch. lera id.

CISTERNS IN TREE-TOPS.
TT is wonderful how God provides for the needs oi*1His creatures in strange places and in unlikelyways. All living things must have water or die; and scwater is ofteu fouud stored Up iu remnarkable aud unex-pected placeq. In the beart of Africa, where ail isdrought and barrenness, it is said that there is some-

tims fundin the soil a littie stem of a plant, and bydig'ng down to the bottomn of it a bulb 18 discoveredwhgich contaî-js a quantity of pure, sweet water.A writer tells of a surveying-party wbo were test-rng at noon in a forest iu Florida, when one of theeha inmeu exclaimed, « 1 would give flfty cents a swal-Iow for ail the water I could drink."
Re expressed the sentiment of the otbers. Alwere very thirsty, and there waq not a spring or a8tream of water auywbere in the vicinity.While the. mn were thus talkiug tbe surveyor sawa crow put bis bll into a cluster of broad, long leavesgrowing on the side of a taîl cypress. The leaveswere tbose of a peculiar air-plant. They were green,and1 bulged out at the bottom, formiug an invertédbell. The smaller end was beld to the tree by rootsgrappling tbe bark. Feediug on the air and waterthat it catcbes and holds, the air-plant becomesý a mortof cisteru. The surveyor sprung to. bis feet witb zalaugh.

IlBoys," ho said, "that old crow is wiser than every
one of us."

HIow s0 ?" they asked.
"Why, he kuows that there are a hundred tbousaucl

water-tanks in this forest."
IlWbere ?" tbey demauded, in amazement.
The surveyor eut an air-plant in two, and drainednearly a pint of pure cold water from it. The men did

not suifer for water after that; for every tree in theforest had at Ieast oue air-plant, and almost every air-
plant contaned a drink of water.

So God satisfles the 'longings of tbirsty men. Even
amid the desert's glowing sands the smitten rock
poured forth the life-giving flood, and God also
provides living water for thirsty souls; and thosewho feel in their heartq longings sucb As earth

can neyer satisfy may bear amid the restiessness
of unsatisfied desire the voice of Him wbo stood in thetemple and cried, " If any man tbirst, ]et him corne
unto Me and drink!1"

'«O Lord, how manifold are Thy works 1 in wisdom
hast Thou made them ail."

,var Jttn,g #ttlh,
WORK FOR THE CHILDREN.

B LESSED Saviour, thou didst suifer
Little ones to corne to tbee:

Lo! we offer now our tribute;
Let our praise accepted be.

Mid the ballelujahs ringing,
Mid the burst of angel song,

Stoop to hear our cbildish bumming
While we glad the note prolong.

We have found there's room for ckiidren,
We have found there's work to do;

AUl our hearts and hauds enlisting,
May we to that work be true.

In the great and glorious army,
Battling with thbe bosts of sîn,

We eau match witb bannera flying,
We can belp the victory win.

For a cry of deepest sorrow
Cornes across the waters blue;

*Ye who know salvation story
Haste to belp and save us too:

Shed, oh!1 shed the-Gospel glory.O'er the daikess of our night,
Till the gloomy shadows vanish

In its full and blessed light."

For these poor beuigbted millions
We can give and work and pray,

And our gifts and prayers united'
Sure wil speed that happy day;

When no more to, idol bowing,
Jeu..s oniV shah be king,«

And ten tbousaud voices ringing
Shall Ris praise victorious sing.

-Afis8ionary Herai,ld (Scotch.)

HOME DUTIES FIRST.
GIRL of fourteen who bad lately been couverted,'Aasked God to show her what she should do forHlm, an htwgbrspecial wrAe praying

for some time, the thought came to her rnind, that she
could take ber baby brother, only a few months old,and nurse hirn for the Lord. So she took the char geof the cbild, and relieved ber mother of the care of thbe
little one.

This was godly and Chriat-like. Home duties sandfireside responsibilities have the first claim. upon every
child of God. We ueed not go e.broad for work wben
God places work within omur reaoh,
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"The daily round, the common task," provides mueh moreample opportunities for serving God, doing whatsoever by littie theour bands find to do. she would"Little words, net eloquent speeches; littie deeds, MLoLler cannet miracles, nor batties, ner one geat heroie act or is five yearnuighty martyrdom, ruake up the Cristian life."-Dr. think it hell.H. Bonar. until my eh
God's eye."t-

CLEAN RIANDS.

fTHY didn't you strike hier back, you silly thing?»VS uch were the words wbich caught my ear,and made me taise my eyes from my werk, te look at
a littie group of my pupils who were playing near the
house.

A littie girl was running away as fast as she could, Lette r frornwhilst the others gatbered round littie Amy, who wasX
looking at ber smail fat hand, and striving to repress OU ian evident desire toety O Rk

.Amy was a sweet littie girl, the only child of a YLwe desi
widow lady who had recently come to the village, and iyho sent us
who attracted the respect and sympathy of ail who Jîttie boy die
had anythiîng. to do with lier. of the Lever,

1 waited with interest te hear the little enes 1el and some wi]to ber companien', stin ,Wk dftyid you »ot 8trik But God basiher b(iclcquston Sabbath 1 l"Because-becatise mother would not have kissed medîcine womy bands this evening, if I had struck anyone." And epps< theshe sobbed aloud as4 she softly rubbed one littie hand, Gd' Hol 1ystili red from the blow receîved, while it could be seen here and fot
that the blow Iuad struck the heart quite as mucb as right mind, sthe hand. naunod ber KtgWill not kiss, your bands to-nigbt 1What do you
mean ? What a funny idea! " said the children, inchorus. wben they sa

"gMother always kisses them wben they have flot with the Chudone anytbxng naughty during the day. To give a into fellowsbhblow would be naughty; the mother of that littie but we lestgirl who struck iie wen't kiss hier hands this evening, helow Our forwîll she ?" Little JessEAnd Amy lifted her innocent eyes to ber school- while be wasfellows' faces, while they caressed and comforted ber. Mr. Gibson lxI went out to speak to ber. Stroking bier head, I pray truly t(said, "Will you take me to your mother, my dear ?" mean wlîat y" Oh, ma'am," cried aIl the other cbildren, 1'if you should pray;enly knew I Caroline struck Amy such a blow, Just he told tbembecause she refused te go with ber. Wasn't ià bad?"- brother in heu
9f courue I admitted it was very bad, and then went and inother.

witb my little conductor to ber inother. 1 related the of this4 fever.gardien scene to ber, and begged her te eniigbten me class-meeting,
as to wbat the cbild had said.

The mother smiled as she replied, " Perhaps it ischiidish on my p art, but ever since she wus a tiny baby I was neyer s<[hbave liked Le kis ber littie bands, as well au ber rosr god in tbe eolips. 1 used te put the littie palm on my mnouth and donot bavetkiss it tili she smiled. I have continued this habit; bappy t beycevery, nigbt on undressing lier, if I omit te kîss hier bel ped me vebands Amy knows tbat they are net dlean frorn some bas blessed minaugbtiness. If th.ey have been raised in anger against God I arn a Mber nurse or soins little friend, mother cannot kiss tell yeu of 'n3theni. And this is a serieus matter te my darling, I Brother Pi(3sure you. And the saie witb ber lips; if, knowingiy, reports abouta bad word escapes tbem, or if in the cou>rse of the day part of the cmy child bas told an untruth, I cannot kiss ber lips. k'iere's villag1 aliwaYs k"aed ber foreiuead and cheeks, but as car.d by " Kitwanc

for xny kisses on ber lips and bands. Little
offences disappeared, and every evening

;ay, 'Clean bands mother! clean bands !
kiss bésby to-nigh t 1 ' Even now that she
sold I continue the practice, because I
s bier to be good, and I mean to follow it
iild is old enougb to walk alone under
-The Christ ian.

JÇlonlg 1e~i
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

REv. A. E. GREEN, datedl OREENVILLE
Ls RIVER, B.C., )[«)'Ch 14th, 1888.
.d letter of sympathy did us good, and
re te thank you and other kind friends
words of cheer in our sorrow. A fine

d lust Sabbatb. We hope that is the last
but many are deaf, ethers partly blind,
1 be a long tinie before tbey fully recover.
blessed our people, ani a week ago last

'aptizedl a womnan who was foriierly a
tuant and was the leader of those wbo
Gospel ini the village of Kitwansil; but
Spirit toucbed ber heart, and sbe came
md Jesus, and now clothed and in ber
its at Jesus' feet learning cf Him. We
atherine Derrick. Our people were

GREÂTLY ENCOURÂOED

w this woman receîved into membership
rch. Quite a number bave been roceived
ip with us and have moved te the village,
so many by the Lever that we are stili
~mer num ber.
>, who died st Sabbath, prayed much
sick, and weuld send for me and aise fer

sec him. He exberted bis parents te
God, saying, " Sometirnes you do net

)u pray, you only use words; your bearts
you sbeuld mean ail yeu pray." Then
net te weep, but toecomne te him and bis
ivent and died. Qed comfort the fqkther
This is the second cbild tbey have lest
One of our local preachers said in the

" I am

0 GLÂD I AM A METFIODIST.

)pleased cf this as at this tirne. There is
1ber churches' I bave ne doubt, but tbey
bie class-îneeting, and if tbey are ever se
annet tell it in the meeting. Qed bas
ry mucb wbmle my cbild was sick; Hie
e much; my heart is full, and I tbank
etbodist, se I can open my moutb and

rce bas just arrived from Skeena, and
two hundred deaths frein fever in that
ountry. One of tbe cbiefs of Brother
e was murdered the lat day of February,

oiJin." The men were both beathens,
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and a dispute &rose as to who should take the seat in
the potlatch of a chief who had becorne blind. The
chief nanied " Neat-squ " wanted it, and Jim wanted
it for bis son. A few weeks after, two of Jim's sons
died of fever; hie said tbey died

BECAUSE THEY WERE BEWITCIIED,

and that " Neat-squ " bad ill-wished thern, and so
announced lie would kilt the chief ; and meeting bim
on the trait carrying a box of grease hie shot him dead.
The body wus taken to Brother Pierce, wbo bad to use
ail Iris influence to prevent the Indians from taking
the law in their own hands. Two of the nephews of
the murdered man belong to Bro. Pierce's mission, and
state now that only the grace of God and their mis-
sionary prevented them froin killing the murderer.
They are now pteased that they were so restrained,
and leave it in the hands of the Governrnent for
adj ustment.

1 have just received a letter fromr our native agent,
Edward Sexsmitb, who bas worked so faithfully at
IlKisb-pi-axe," Upper Skeena, in which hie says: " The
work is better than last year; fifty eîldren and nine
men

STAND UP FOR JESUS' NAME,

and they have subseribed $58.50 for a big bell. They
want you to belp thern, and they want a white mis-
sionary Vo corne here to teach tbem. Thirty cbildren
died here, and sixty more were sick. Two men tigbt
me; they tell mue noV to ring the bell, but 1 can't stop;
1 have told thexu that the only way to, make me leave
is to kîll me, for I 'will die at, my po8t. Our school-
bouse is notquite finished; this is wby I do not corne
down Vo see you now. Our yoting men are beginning
Vo, buitd new bouses for themsetves, like white men's
houses; four young men are ready to, be baptized, and
they wilI go down the river Vo be baptized when
summer cornes. Asking you to reuîernber me in your
prayers, please give mny warni big love to ait xny
Christian Naam friends in the (ihurch. 1 betieve

GOD WILL ANSWER THEIR WÂRM pRAYERS,

and save all these dark tribes of Indians. We always
rene.mber you ini our meeting, and ait our people know
you. Tbey allsend love to you. 1 amn sorry I cannot
corne to see the new church, but I tbink iii is best to
stay and look after our work. My love Vo, you aill"

We weli remeinher wben we tirst began to teachi
Edward bis A, B, C, and bow difficutt it wus for himi
Vo remnember their naines at first, but witb great per-
severance he kiept on, and be eau read and write nicely,
is a good preacher and a good worker, always trying
Vo improve binvelf, and God is blessing bis labor.

George Edgar writes frorn Hagy-wit-get: lie bas bad
a bard wiuter, aud inuebi sickness. One of bis children
died of the fever, but

G40D COM.FORTED IIIM,

and hie is workinug bard for the Master. lHe says:
M~y littie boy was taken siec on January 16th, and

died on January 29Lb. The sickniess was too strong
for hiru. He was a nice boy, I loved him very much;
he was the littie troasure in miy beart and in our

bouse, but now hie is in the bosm of Jesus. It was
bard Vo part witb bim up bere, but I cari uow say,
'Tby will be donc.' We bave no one bere to share
our sorrow but Jesus. Pray for us.",

The illne8s bas softened the bearts of many of the
old beathen, and they ask for a înissionary. We
sbould at once reinforce our staff of laborers on that
river, and win the bereaved beathen for Christ

Letter from, REv. W. 11. PIERCE, NatiVe Mi88ionaày,
dated KIr-ZEGUCLA, UPPER SKEENÂ, B.C.,

Feb. 2~7, 1888.O Rgreat Father in heaven bas brougbt us safeiy
througrh another year, and rnany7blessings Hie

bas given us. We were cheered and blest by tbe visit
of our Superintendent duringr the summer; our people
were rnucb encouraged to, walk in the new way that
leads to life everiasting. On Sabbath-day tbe power
of Jesus' Gospel was feit, and two heathen were led
to Jesus. But the poor interior people suffered very
rnuch this winter. Great siekness carne, and in six
weeks' time ovter two bundred bad been swept away,
niostiy cbildren and young people. On Christmas day
I beld service in cbief's bouse, and baptized five aduits
and seven infants. The old chief is building a Chris-
Vian bouse; hie wants to, accept tbe Gospel. Many of
bis people are seeking the Saviour now. The word of
!ife we bave carried te, other tribes. Kisb-pi-axe Mission
is goîng ahead; two of tbe bead cbiefs and the young
people are asking very strongly that a wbite missionary
be sent to, lead themn on to God's road, that reaches up to
beaven. Many of our young sebool-people died happy
and trusting in Jesus' name; 1 beard Vhern asking their
heathen fathers and niothers to give God their old
hearts, and that they will meet them again in beaven.
1 trust this grreat sickness wili be a means of sal vation
to inany on this river. Bro. G. Edgar lost one of bis
dear boys. Over twenty of the " Hag-wil-get " people
died witb fever. Kisb-pi-axe school-people bave taken

up a subscription aniongst Vbemrselves to buy a cburch
bell. The scbotyl-house îs not quite cornpleted yet; it
will be a great biessing te the people when it is fliîsbed.
Our people took up a subacription for a large bell, so
t'bat ail their heathen friends mnay hjear it when iV rings
on Sunday, and God's truth reacb themn in thieir bouses.
One of our viltage mnen was shot down dead on Vhe
trail, tbrougb Pot[atch, a few weeks ago. Sorry that
Vhe law is Voo weak Vo stop this great evit in our land.
Along the river the seed of God's truth bas noV been
scattered in vain, but here and there it is takingy root
in tbe bearts of those tbaV beard it. We are praying
and rustingr Jesus that the rnigbty Spirit of God mnay
go fortb with us Vo VIe pulting down of the strong-

lds of Satan, and building up Vhe knowledgye of God
aiong this river. The far Indians in the interior are
wisbingr Vo hear about Jesus' great naine, and we are
looking forward Vo Vhe Lime whien every tribe shall he
brougbt Vo God Vhrough the preacbingr of Christ anud
Ris migbhty love Vo ail mnankind.

To think we arýe able is almost to be se; Vo determine
upon attainiimeut is frequentiy attainmnent itself. Thus
earnest resolutiou bas often seemed Vo bave about iA
aixnost a s&vor of oninpotence.-Situel 8mile8.
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Letter from GEORGE EDGARi, NaieTe<cheir, daed
HÂG-WIL-G ET, UPPER SKEENA.>, B.C.,

March 2nd, 18&8.JT gives me great pleasure to write and tell you that
God has been helping us through this hard wîntur.

The seed of God's word has been sown in the hear ts o)f
these puer Hag-will-get peuple, and we believe it~ will
bring, forth good fruits, We have already trinle juin
our mission, and forty-flve children corne te sehool.
We had a blessed time at Christmas; sixty-two young
peuple singingo through the village at nlighit, and after
that the devii camne and took themi away frein school.
We have been praying that Giod would trouble the
hearts of the heathen around us; and Gedo( answered
our prayer in sending the great sickness ainong' us.
About two hundred children died with maisi i
weeks on thîs river. My dear littie boy Wasl atnungi(st
the number, twenty-two munths of age; and nuw lie
is with Jesus. Dear Dr. Sutherland, 1 neyver ferget
your preaehing at Port Essington; it waruis xny heart.
1 was ait Essing-ton at that timie interpreting te Bru.
Jernings, it was my duty first year un this' mission
work, and after 1 was sent ever te) Quée Charlotte
Islands te teach and preacli the Gospel t I Haida tribes
at Gold Hlarber. God has b)lessed Rlis ewn weork ever
that country. Again 1 was sent te the UpIper Naas;
people te teacb li eni heow God leves the pour Indlianis;
and now 1 amn Up here with my wife and iuy ftour
children te werk for Chrisýt, and te lead the pour lost
seuls to the foet of the cross. We need ail thie pratyers
of our white Christian friends, that we nîay bîý faithif ol
unto decath. We send ur, Christ.ian love te, ail whiite
brothers,

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Letter from IREv.,J. EMBUFE.

W E hield our inissionary mneetings, and were sliort
about ten dollars of last year, Tlirnes were se

bad, and se few couild hielp) us, that 1 feared we would
bc back serne, whichi 1 always dlislike iiiuch. Tlhe
Methodist Population of Fogo, at tl1ie last cnuwsless
than two hunidred. It 18 one of die few places in New-
foundland where MIethiodisin has mnade slow p)regress,

C et our cause is good and the future hiopeful. We
h ve a fille parsenage, well furiiishied snd ne-w, worth,

as it i8 te-day, about $2,500, wîthi debt of S700, wh-ichl
g,(ives somne trouble these biard tinies, sinnll as it is.
Our church is well fiilnihed, and worth S2,000: it is
free fromn debt. The sliool-liou-e is new, and worth
$loO, i.s in debt about $2.50. We haive tif ty day-sch)ool
seholars doing goodl work. The Sbahsheundevr
the superintendence of J. G,. Lucas, Esuq., is prospering.
In two other places on the Circuit thiere are new
buildings for churchi services, worth 82.-M0. Th'le
smnalter one is frece fromi dock, but is net qluite tinishied.
Two years agro, where it stands, we had no one whio
called himself a Methodist, now we, have a society,
Sabbath-school, etc. Oni the larger une, thiere is a debt
of about S500. The Circuit is 'now well furnishied for
good work, whichi is beîngr carried forward vigoreusly,
by warmn-hearted workers. The total Methodist popui-
lation on the Ci rcuit is about .500, miost of themi lisher-I men, frein whoin we get but littie, freinsoie nonre at ail

thiese pour years, for the reason that they do net get half
enough for thenîselves, yeL the good Lord feeds them.
Next te miracles have Laken place this winter te relieve
soîne in want; une little boy had snares set for rabbits,
in une of which he caught a fox, which sold for $6.00.
Every week we have seen streng mien carrying allew-
ances of fleur, provided by (Jovernînent, te keep their
fainilies aliv'e since the New Vear. Just as the Lime carne
f'or theuse supplies te bc stopped, by the good providence
of Cod, a few socaIs were, taken, which will help for a
few weeks,. There are very few Methodists reduced
te sucb oery The sight is a sad, dishearteningy
une; wh0at a nwrcy if tîtese bad years have passed te
have ne succesors. On a few of our peuple, who geL
wages, or do b>usiness, or who have been fertunate if
the past and laid by sorte muney, carne the burden of
keeping- thie Circuit up, which they have dune tbrough
ail this- hardslipl. When 1 found our issionary re-
ceipts were down, 1 went te the Sabhath-school with a
handful of colleeting cards, hoping te find a few who
wuuld face the dithiculty of collecting with but little
prospect of succi-ss. Many hauds were held up when
voluinteers wNere asked for. 1 gave eut ail the cards,
and ini theeenn told th)ecungregation te expect any
num11ber of collectors te caîl on Lhem, explaining what
iL was; for. Ne,ý(xt morninig cards were geing every-
where;. everyVone s0enîed te enji)y it; it was said 1 ]et
buose te wu)lvus.. on, thuni. They have been bringing
thir cards in to-day with surprising sums, making a
total of $:33-62.

THIE HOME WORK.

ÂLàtm (Toronto Conference)-Forîned twe years
ago, bas each year paid into the missienary treasury
more than it lias received. At one appointainit,
U "Iltofi, aL new cliurclh bas been built ando freed frein
deb't, and a g'ood S)abbatb-8chuul organized. The
nissioniary contrib)utio)ns are tifty per cent. in advance
of la4t year. Thlere was also, air increase îti nearly all
thie otheýr cennexional funds. Revival services have
reulted )i the quickening cf the church and the con-
Version cf Sin1er17.

Lanodowao (Manitoha Conference)-This, is a new
field, p art cf which was taken frein Neepýlawa and
fermed inte a mnission at the last Confereuce. The
success of thie year prvsthe wisdoiii of the action.
AlI the ftinds,, of tie Society are iii good shape, and the
ilinister bas been paid every dollar prernised. Next
year the field will be sel f-susitaining, The spiritual
life of the inemtbersiiip is good, and the returus.4how a
very respectable inerease. ýA. L. R. ALDRIGE.

Iall'a Bri4go (Bay of Quinte CJonferencel-The
interest in churcli work is. iianîfest on this mission.
Thie churchi at Wesley itppeýintitent bas been renevated,
ai large shedA built for the accommodation of the
herses, and a wire fence put arounid the entire
propurt y, adding inuch te its appearance and value.
At Taylor'-i appointient, a Sunday-sclîoel lias been
orgaizled and i8 working successfully. Lakehurst
appiolintrnent is wonderfully iiînpruved. A year ago,
with a iienbership of five, the congregation worshipped
in ai littie Io- school-heuse, now they have a beautiful
aind, commolous, brick ch'urch, and a mernbership of
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nearly forty. The connexional funds are ailin advance
of IRA year. The people are kiwi and willing to, do
their best to, support the cause of Christ among them.

A. L. ADAm.
W±]koliport (London Conference)-Another year is

gone, and though we have not been as successful as we
could have wished, stili we thank G1od for blessings
received, and take courage to labor on at fis command
We have spent about $137 in church improvement,
we are àlso building a new parsonage, te cost $625, of
which about $400O is already on hand or subscribed
Our mission is weak and will need help for years,
unless some changes are made in the work; but it la
in suchi a position that as a church we must stand by
it. GEo. JEWETT.

lioefryz (Guelph Conference)-Notwithstanding
the weak nature and cramped position of this littie
mission, we are glad to report that, on the whoie, the
past year bals been one of success. The connexional
funds have improved; the parsonage has been fur-
nished, and the debt on the property reduced; $267.96
have been raised for mission purposes; the amount
contributed for ministerial support is a littie in advance
oS laut year. Though there is a net decrease, oS eight
members, yet soine few have given theinselves-to
Christ, and the societies are improving spiritually.

J. fi. DYKE.

iga45 an»d ~lzrdo

A LARGE stlone whichi stood in front oS the chief
temple ýoS Bau, Fiji Islanrds, and wich was formerly
used to sacrifice the vietinis of caninihal feasts, has
now been made into a christening font in the great
church of Bau.

A LAW Of Japan conipels ail men of the age oS
twenty te do four years'imulitary service, exeept those
attending certain government schools. This lias the
effect of drawing young men froni mission te govern-
ment schools.

" lTRE love of God is limitless as space. Possessing
Christ, we must also possess that spiritwhich binds al
nations, and naines them heirs oS heaven, anid makes
the test oS sonship a, willingness te carry glad tidings
oS forgiveness to those very far off."

THE unbelievingy Theodore Parker, after reading
Wayland's LiSe of Judson-a mode] biography of a
pelerless man-wrote in his journal: "If Christian'
missions had done nothing more than te build up sucli
a character, it is Worth all it cost."

BETTER read ene book carefully than te read ten
careiessly. Be slow te, begin to, read a book if it 18
likely yen will net have time te finish it. Be carpful
how yen spend tume iu reading books" which are not
worth reading. You had better throw away money
than time: for tîme is worth more than money.

WRiTiNG oS a Christian lady recently deceased, Dr.
Talmage said that inulher religions Mie Ilshe had long
ago got through with ail the perplexing < whys' and
1 hows' and ' whens' that niake Sools of nxany of us,
and had net enough doubts leSt te make an intýerroga-
tion point out oS."'

THE chîldren oS a large primary class were once
requested, if possible, te earn some money for the
missionary cRuse. One littie boy brougflit five cents,
and said tu his teacher with honcst prid e, " 1 earned it
e.l myself." A dollar given front bis father's purse
could net have afforded bum se, mucli satisfaction;
neither wou]d it have made sucb an impression upon
bis memory.

REv.ý W. F. THomAs reports a revival among the
Chmi, Karen and Burman -villages in the jungles te
the south-west of fienthada. Among the men who
have been converted was an idol-maker noted for
beingy the strictest Buddhist in ail that region,,,and
" known far and near as eue of the pillars of that fell
system of idolatry." The missionaries have had
numerous invitations te visit villages they have net
yet been able te reach.
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